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ProcessAutomation

Predictivemaintenanceallowsto
scheduleplantmaintenancebeforea
failureoccursonlywhenitisnecessary,greatlyreducingunnecessary
inspectionandimprovingproductivity.
Yokogawa’sAssetExcellenceinitiative
helpsitscustomersmaketheirplant
assetconditionpredictableand
performancesustainable.

Assetexcellence
Newinitiativehelpsmaximizeassetavailabilityandutilization

Enhancingmaintainability
Thesecondkeyfactor,AssetAvailability,isachievedbysecuringmaintainabilityinadditiontotheinherentreliabilityof
Yokogawa products and systems. Customers can enhance Asset Availability
through quick engineering and efficient
maintenanceoftheirfieldassets.
The Versatile Device ManagementWizardsystemFieldMate
is a new Field Device Tool
(FDT)compliantPC-basedintegrated software tool that
handles parameter setting
for intelligent field devices, regardless of

VigilantPlant
operational
ExcellenceModel
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n February 2006, Yokogawa Electric
Corporationannouncedthelaunchof
aVigilantPlantAssetExcellenceinitiativethataimstoapplytheYokogawaVigilantPlant vision to plant asset management in order to achieve operational excellenceandcreateanenvironmentwhere
plantpersonnelcan“SeeClearly,Knowin
Advance,andActwithAgility.”
Thefirstkeyfactor,AssetReliability,is
anoftenoverlookedyetfundamentalprerequisite for non-stop production. CustomersthatputAssetReliabilityfirmlyin
place can sustain the daily use of their
plantassetsforsafeandagileproduction.
TheYokogawaCentumCS3000R3control system secures Asset Reliability for
missioncriticalapplicationsbyusingreliable technology such as Pair & Spare
CPUs and the Vnet/IP open and secure
control network to maintain an unmatched99.99999%(seven9’s)availabilitytrackrecord.AllYokogawafielddevices
suchastheDPharpEJAandEJXdigital
pressuretransmittersprovidethesystem
with stable and accurate process measurement under the severest of conditions.

Yokogawa’sAssetExcellenceoffering

theirmakeorfieldcommunicationproto- ronment will facilitate diagnostics applicol. FieldMate speeds up device configu- cationdevelopmentatthecontrolloopand
rationandproblemsolving,andautomat- process unit levels, going beyond device
icallystoresaworklogforatraceablefield healthanddevice/processinterfacediagmaintenancedatabasethatconsolidates nostics. Furthermore, PRM R3 will supthemaintenanceworkflowandfacilitates port the FDT open standard, integrating
diagnosticsapplicationsdesignedbythe
thesharingofmaintenanceknow-how.
best-in-class fellow
The third factor,
fielddevicesuppliers
AssetPredictability,
in the FDT Group.
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life cycle of a plant.
tions report both
quickreturnsandongoingadvantagesin Yokogawa’s InsightSuite AE Asset Exceloptimizing maintenance and maxi- lenceServicesisasuiteofconsultancy,diagnosis, and optimization services delivmizingplantuptime.
ThePRMPlantResourceMan- eredovertheplantlifecycletomaximize
agerisanintegratedassetman- assetperformance.Inprocessindustries,
agementsolutionthatenables customers need a compelling business
centralizedonlinemonitoring valuepropositiontojustifyinvestmentin
ofautomationassets.Anup- anykindofautomation.VigilanceandVigcomingnewversion,PRMR3, ilantPlantwerecreatedwiththisinmind.
will take a step forward VigilantPlantisrootedinthephilosophy
with its capability to ofPeterDrucker,whoespousedthatawellcreate and integrate managed plant is “silent and boring”,
innovative diagnos- where the role of the operator is transticsapplications.Its formed into that of a knowledge worker
newPRMAdvanced thatspendsmoretimeoptimizingproducDiagnostics Appli- tion rather than reacting to emergent
roe
cation (PAA) envi- problemsintheplant.
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